
Physics AS Preparation homework 
 
We are asking you to carry out two different tasks to help you prepare for studying 
Physics at Barton Peveril. The first is an independent research task that will 
encourage you to be an independent learner and help you evaluate and reference 
sources. The second is to review your understanding of standard form and 
logarithmic scales. Both activities will inform your teacher about you, how you work 
and what you are interested in. 
 
 

Task 1:- Composite materials 
 
A Composite material is a material made from two or more constituent materials with 
significantly different properties. Your task is to research a composite material of 
your choice and produce a report of no more than two sides. You can include 
pictures and diagrams. You must include a bibliography of all the sources you have 
used. Below are some examples of composite materials, there are many more, pick 
a material you are interested in to write about. 
 

 
 

www.sciencedirect.com 

 
Hip replacement joint 

www.cvm.ncsu.edu 
 

Climbing rope 
eveningsends.com 

 
www.photographersdirect.com  

Pre-stressed concrete 
anatech.com 

 
  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=images+of+composite+materials+used+in+medcine&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=S9BZWYzwbezylM&tbnid=uVnVC53xuXJJ0M:&ved=0CAQQjB0&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS0266353811003071&ei=p6e1UYvXMbKY0AXJpYHYCg&psig=AFQjCNF047ls6TdY3ruTWuqBhdX8L3_IEw&ust=1370945721480916
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=images+hip+replacement&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=4vmR4vvVWgHTzM&tbnid=YhZ3iVpdUcofCM:&ved=0CAQQjB0&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cvm.ncsu.edu%2Fvhc%2Ftc%2Fclinical_services%2Fortho%2Fhip.html&ei=R6u1UYaVMZCa0QXSyICgAQ&psig=AFQjCNH853p1ZEiTl65zUYdMlZhBgG7OMQ&ust=1370946751366076
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=images+climbing+ropes&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=LCkrGqjxmug0KM&tbnid=g7hjR9QJBdMwJM:&ved=0CAQQjB0&url=http%3A%2F%2Feveningsends.com%2F2012%2F02%2Fhow-to-choose-a-climbing-rope%2F&ei=Gay1UeSQOYOh0QWFtoDIBg&psig=AFQjCNE_ZaBTbR3T7yyblkZ-H67OmK_tyA&ust=1370946962300159
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=images+of+reinforced+glass&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=wAHAnLgd_EJFwM&tbnid=_05Ivcfqi0v6UM:&ved=0CAQQjB0&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.photographersdirect.com%2Fbuyers%2Fstockphoto.asp%3Fimageid%3D1034587&ei=Laq1UaHiH4We0QXct4GwDA&psig=AFQjCNEYamS97iszrvZodPoJSVnf1rF4Ig&ust=1370946403978081
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=images+prestressed+concrete&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=H5lJFVQL64ToAM&tbnid=0dgBKxz2JlvrXM:&ved=0CAQQjB0&url=http%3A%2F%2Fanatech.com%2Fcapabilities%2Fmaterial-behavior-modeling%2Freinforced-and-prestressed-concrete%2F&ei=c6q1UdO2BMSX1AWI-YHACQ&psig=AFQjCNH2bRJQPzwCz-mChs7KJm4k0cwM6A&ust=1370946539183212
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Task 2:- The Range of Physics 
 

Powers of 10 are a powerful way to represent the vast range in the size of quantities 
that we deal with in Physics. This can be combined with a logarithmic scale to allow 
visual comparison of quantities of vastly different magnitudes.  
 
On a logarithmic scale each step along the scale represents an increase by a certain 
factor rather than a certain amount. For example on the base 10 logarithmic scale 
below each step to the right represents a 10 fold increase in magnitude; two steps 
represents a (10x10 ) 100 fold increase. The size of two objects has been identified 
on the scale as examples.  
 
Use this link http://www.htwins.net/scale2/ to Visualising the Scale of the Universe. 
Create your own base 10 logarithmic scale on a separate sheet of paper and use the 
website to add at least 10 objects to your scale including their size in standard form 
(your scale should go to smaller and bigger numbers than the example). 
 
  

Cat 

Height – 5x10-1m (0.5m) 

 

Burj Khalifa (Tallest 
building in the world) 

Length – 8.3x102m (830m)  

 

http://www.htwins.net/scale2/

